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Hunt Military Communities celebrates 
the youngest members of our 
communities. The smallest warriors, 
the children, often make some of the 
most signicant sacrices moving from 
state to state, school to school, and 
having parents deployed for long 

periods, along with the miriad other challenges military 
families face. We are proud to acknowledge and support the 
tremendous strength and resiliency children of our military 
families display. To recognize military children, we have 
launched our 2nd annual “Hunt Little Heroes.” We ask that 
your children share stories of what they think it takes to be a 
hero and how they’ve been a positive in-uence in their 
community. Applicants are asked to submit a 300-word 
essay, a video no longer than 2 minutes, or a drawing telling 
their “Hero Story” in their own unique way. For the 
“younger” heroes, a photo with a short caption may also be 
submitted. All applicants will receive a complimentary Hunt 
Little Heroes cape and mask. We will select the top three 
submissions and give a cash prize to each. Applicants can visit 
https://learnmore.scholarsapply.org/huntheroesscholarship/ 
to see if they qualify, and to submit their story. From all of us 
here at HMC, thank you for your service and sacrice.  

Best, 

John Ehle 

President 

Hunt Military Communities 

Our President’s Message 

March 

2021

Contact Information 

101 Arkansas Blvd, Jacksonville, AR 72076 

Phone: 501-983-9044 • Fax: 501-983-9021 

Facebook: Little Rock Family Housing 
HuntMilitaryCommunities.com 

 
 

 

 

Spring Cleaning 

Dogs are great to have around.  They are loyal, loving, good compa-

ny, and they are also a lot of responsibility.  Residents Guidelines: 

only two animals are allowed; all animals must be registered with 

the Base Vet Clinic within seven days of arrival we do require a pet 

fee $150.00 per pet please provide a picture as well as the pet ad-

dendum paper work for your file. (This can be emailed or you are 

able to find it on our website under current residents) No restricted 

breeds are allowed at any time to include dog sitting; dogs are re-

quired to be in a fenced-in yard and are not permitted to be 

attached to a “lead” and you must provide appropriate shelter, food 

and water at all times.  Finally, no matter where you are, if your pet 

leaves a little “present” behind, it’s your “gift” to clean up and dis-

pose of.   

Your friends are more valuable than ever before! 

Refer a friend to come live with us resident must sign an year 

lease and be in the home 30days and you will get $250.00 in 

your pocket.   

*Your friend must put your name/address on the application 

section under how did you hear about us. 



littlerock-family-housing.com 

Employee Spotlight 

Meet our March 
Employee Spotlight, 

Nicole Laurain  

Leasing Specialist 

 Fun Fact about Nicole: 

She played the clarinet for 11 
years! 

What do you love most about your job?   

“ I like meeting new people everyday and helping 
them find the perfect home for their family.” 

 

 

We are so excited to have Nicole as part of our leasing team!  If you 
speak with her feel free to Welcome her to Little Rock Family 

Housing! 

Winter Wonder Land 

Lets Make A Difference 

Landscaping Inspections will start back up March 03, 2021.  This will provide 

everyone the proper opportunity to attend to violations and keep your 

community clean.  Cleaning up your community is important to us and should be 

to you.  The outside of your home is an immediate refection of the inside of your 

home.  We encourage you to follow these easy steps to tidy up: Remove 

newspapers from your driveway, pull away trash receptacles from the curbside 

and store them on the side or in the carport of the home.  Speaking of carports 

clear the clutter as well as any furniture that is not patio furniture, trash moving 

boxes ect.  Yard of the month will start this month who will be the next winner. 

Trash and Recycling Collection Schedule 

Monday: Bulk Items and Yard Waste 

Tuesday: Household Trash 

Thursday Mach 11th and 25th: Recycle 

In accordance with the Waste Management Collection schedule, a one-day delay 

for all Federal Holidays will be observed: please plan accordingly for the delays.    

With warm weather here, avoid pest such as flies, ants or raccoons by bagging 

your household trash properly, cleaning out your receptacle each week and 

securing the lid of your receptacle.  Also storing your receptacles away from the 

curb same day as the collection has been removed is a great way to show your 

pride in your home and community.   

Contest Winners 
Poem Contest 

 


